Abstract
Introduction
Technological improvements are one of the most important element which shapes todays modern life. As a result of these improvements new products, jobs and sectors emerged. Aviation sector is the one may be the most important one among others in this modern life where time, process, and safety became important. World Civil Aviation started with 12 seconds flight which is made by Wright brothers in 1903 is now reached three billion passangers, 25.000 aircraft and became massive sector as its economic activity accounts for %3, 5 of the world GNP (IATA, 2013) .
Current technological improvements, shifting of competition from national to international level with globalisation, removal of economical boundaries in the worldwide, liberalisation, increasing and differentiating the customer demands have been effecting the businesses from different aspects. Companies now have to be reorganized in order to adapt changing environmental conditions and try to take advantage of opportunities arises while avoiding the emerging threats. One of the aforementioned reorganization effort is the strategic alliences between firms. Strategic Alliance can be described as the collaboration of the two or more companies for a certain aim (in order to decrease cost, get free access to the market etc.) exchanging and sharing resources, using and/or improving products, services or technologies mutually.
Emergance of the strategic alliance dates back to the late 1980's. The low rate of aircraft occupancy, high costs and high tax rates pushed airline companies for forging partnerships and as a result of this huge strategic alliances occured as like Star Alliance, One World and SkyTeam. These partnerships has built code sharing, frequent flyer programme and similar
Conceptual Framework
With liberalisation of economies world nearly became a small village, neverthless particularly since 1990 rising of technological improvements with head spinning speed resulted globalisation of firms and give them a chance to make operation all over the world but both international and economic or political relations influenced the trade agreements and quates naturally so that making operation in foreign countries became more difficult. In this point strategic alliances help firms, provide mutual trade advantages and play critical role in expanding their operations to the different countries and continents.
Strategic airline alliance can be described as: the long term partnership of two or more firms for specific and common purpose such as decreasing overall costs, providing market access etc. (Iatrou & Alamdari, 2005:2) . Partners in strategic alliance may assign product, distribution channel, production capacity, Project funding, knowledge, expertise, basic material or intellectual property. Another defination of strategic alliance is the partnership of two or more firms aiming to create synergy by forging alliance through which they hope, they will have more benefit than their individual effort while keeping their independence. Generally slight difference between alliance and acquisation or merger lies right here. In aquisation one firm purchase the other and purchased firm loses its independence and becomes one of the brand of parent company. For example; giant technology firm "Apple" bought famous headphone brand "Beats" by paying 3.2 billion dollars at the beginnign of 2014. In this situation, Beats will be under Apples management thereafter. Similarly mergers in the same way as well. Merger is building wholly new brand by two or more firms while losing their previous forms. For example; in the mid 2000's in Turkey, phone operator brands "Aycell" and "Aria" merged and created the new brand which is called "Avea". In this situation Aycell and Aria are no longer exist but now they have new combined brand "Avea". In either situations firms lost their their independence and involved in different form of business. In contrast in strategic airline alliances firms do not lose their independence.
Even though the strategic alliances provide great advantages to the firms, acccording to Doorley's (1993) study % 60 of alliances splitted within 4 years or less. Similarly Spark's (1999) emphasize on his study % 61 of alliances ended unsuccesfully or alliance performed below expectations. In spite of these datas, between 1990-2000 in where strategic alliances became common, the value of strategic alliances increased from 153 billion dollars to 1 quadrillion dollar (OECD, 2011) .
Reasons of Strategic Alliances in Aviation Sector
Most of the airline companies want to serve beyond their current markets and extent their networks. However limitations and restirictions to reach foreign markets pushed companies to forge strategic alliances (Iatrou & Alamdari, 2005:3) . Four strategic factor plays important role in creation of alliance (Gudmundsson & Rhoades, 2001: 210) . Among these first and traditionally most popular one is the opportunity to enter into restricted international markets. Through alliances firms can operate in international markets without being challenged by limitations and restrictions. The second factor is the desire of creating flawless international network. According to previous researches, customers prefer the airline which has bigger network in comparision to others. Because they can reduce the travel duration, increase the number of online links, and join better frequent flyer programme by choosing bigger networked firm (Tretheway & Oum, 1993) . Third factor is to reduce costs. Cost reduction can be done by joint activities (joint purchase, ground handling etc.). In other words they can utilize from economies of scale through shared flight, fuel or engineering services (Amoah & Debrah, 2011: 42) . Fourth and the last factor is the desire of the firms to keep their existance in the regions where their individual operations are unprofitable (Lynch et al., 1998) .
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Type of Strategic Alliances in Aviation Industry
Strategic alliances have different types as like, technology transfer and improvement, joint research and development effort, licencing, franchising, marketing agreements and joint ventures (Lee, Cho, Cheong & Kim, 2013: 30) . As airline companies come along because of different factors, the alliance types are diversified too. Increasing the income and customer benefits and reducing costs lie behind the appearence of different alliance types. Within the alliance types in Table 1 most common airline alliances are code sharing, blockspace and franchising and/or feding agreements while the least commons are sharing or adopting computer reservation systems and management conracts (Gudmundsson & Rhoades, 2001 ). (Gudmundsson and Rhoades, 2001:210) 
General Overview of Civil Aviation Sector
International air transportation has grown with two digit numbers until petrolium crise in 1973. Technical improvements were the key factors fort his growth. These improvements while providing high speed, bigger dimension and reduced costs at the same time caused less flight prices naturally.
Rise of households real income and increase in the time that they are willingness to spend for holiday also increased the demand on air transportation. Aviation sector is the most critical factor in globalised economy of the world. This year aviation industry celebrating 100. Anniversary of commercial aviation (Aeronautics) and aviation industry passed 3 billion passengers for the first time in 2013 (IATA, 2013) . International organizations and giant aircraft producers expect that existance growth will continue until 2030's. Accordingly in world civil aviation in 1990, 1.2 billion passenger and in 2010, 2.7 billion passenger carried and it is expected that in 2030 this number will rise up to 5.9 billion passenger. Also the number of aircraft was 17.307 in 1990 while 23.844 in 2010 and is expected to reach 45.273 in 2030. Sector accommadated (hired) 21 million and 56, 6 million people in 1990 and 2010 respectively while it is predicted to reach 82, 2 million in 2030 (ATAG, 2012: 41) . The first modern strategic alliance is made betweeen Florida Air and British Island in 1986 (Oum and Yu, 1998) . However strategic alliances became widespread in mid 1990's. Three biggest airline alliances are Star alliance, One world and Skyteam. These alliances are still operating and found in 1997, 1999 and 2000. Comperative information about these airline alliances can be seen in Table 2 . Although the first aviation efforts began in 1912 in Turkey, institutionalization could be achieved in 1925 by establishment of "Turkish Aeronautical Association". First civil air transportation was initiated by establishment of " State Airline Adminisration" which then transformed so called Turkish Airlines. In 1933 and in 1954 "General Directorate of State Airports Authority" and "General Directorate of Civil Aviation" was established respectively due to the response to the need of regulatory and inspectory authorities in the sector through which important steps taken for the procurument of infrastructure, facilities and equipments. Civil aviation sector which developed by the announcement of civil aviation law in 1983 was able to increase service quality, and reliability through enchanced airports. Turkey was the side of "International Civil Aviation Agreement-Chicago Contract" in 1945 which is the root of international civil aviation at the same time Turkey was one of the founder members of "International Civil Aviation Organization ( ICAO)". Morever Turkey Became founder member of "European Civil Aviation Conference (ECAC)".
Civil aviation activities which are milestones of economic and social developments of countries, despite the wars and economic crises etc have shown increasing trend around %4-%5 annual growth on average in 1980's. After 1990s new companies entered into market and that created intense competition among rivals ın this context in 2003 liberalisation decision was the breakthrough for Turkish civil aviatioın sector. According to the datas of civil aviation authorities, by the end of 2012 there were 15 airline companies (including 3 cargo), with 370 aircraft and 55 air taxi 44 general aviation, 17 baloon and 39 agricultural spraying firms with 786 air vehicle exist in Turkey. Furthermore the number of bileteral air transportation agreements which allows Turkey for international operations, reached 143 from 122 after the announcement of 24 new agreements in 2012. With these agreements Turkey has been the fastest developed country in terms of number of flight network. After adopting regional aviation policy in 2003 sector has shown rapid growth. In this frame Turkey's datas related with aircraft, passenger and Cargo traffic are given in Table 3 . 
Literature Review
There are number of academic studies exist which examine the effect of strategic alliances in different sectors. Within those studies (Rothaermel, 2001; Gottinger & Umali, 2008) in medical sector, (Clement et al., 1997) in health sector, (Ngugi vd, 2012) in banking sector, Bae & Gargiulo (2004) in telecommunication sector and (Isoraite, 2009 ) in computer and software sector can be given as example among many others
In Oum and Zhang (2001)'s study, alliances which are created by 22 international airline companies between 1986 and 1995 are evaluated with panel data methodology and it is found that issues such as productivity, profitability and price are 107 all dependent on the size of alliance that they are involved. In the study, it is found that the large sized alliances have signicant and positive effect on firms profitability, productivity and price while it is determined that small sized alliances have no signicant effect on aforementioned factors.
According to the study of Morrrish and Hamilton in 2002, it is observed that participation of airline firms in strategic alliance has made positive effect on productivity and occupancy ratio while there is no increase found on firms profitability.
Oum ie (2004) examined the effect of strategic alliances on firm performance through the productivity and profitability aspect with panel data methodology. In analyze, 10 years of financial and operational datas of the 22 international airline companies are used and after examination of these datas it is found that altough the alliances increased the productivity of firms, there is no significant and positive effect found on firms profitability. Iatrou & Alamdari (2005) performed questionnaire to 28 airline firms in order to determine the effect of strategic alliances on firm performance. Each participant answered the survey and determined that strategic alliance made increase on income, occupancy rate, an passenger traffic. Fillon & Colonques (2007) found that strategic alliances haven't created positive effect on firms profitabiility through twophased game theory methodology.
O'Neal i.e (2007) tried to measure the effect of Delta airways participation to Skyteam through optimization technique. After Examination it is found that this alliance created 50 million dollars increase in the operational income of Delta Airways. Perezgonzalez & Lin (2010) analyzed the effects of alliances in avioation sector on firms net profitability. In this study, 15 airline firms' 11 years of financial datas are examined by non-parametric statistical tests. According to the analyze result there is no increase found in firms short term net profitability after joining to alliance. Similar study has been conducted by Perezgonzalez (2011) , this time 21 airlines firms' 11 years of financial and operational datas are being examined and again it is found that strategic alliances in aviation sector, haven't created increase on firms profitability.
Methodology
Purpose
Civil aviation sector is the one of the most dynamic sector in the world. Increase in the quality and quantity of competition in todays world, removal of economic boundries in the worldwide, and liberalisation of ecanomies and such other factors have been influencing companies. In order to take a stand against these macro factors, companies went into long term strategic alliances under the name of external growth. Concordantly, Turkish Airlines and Star Alliance signed engagement letter on 9 December 2006 for the purpose of joining to alliance. In this work it is aimed to find out whether europes fastest growing airline which is so called Turkish Airlines participation to Star Alliance has made any structural change on firms profitability or not.
Data
Within the scope of analyze, datas collected through the financial statements and annual reports of Turkish Airlines between 1993-2013 period. Aforesaid statements and reports collected from Turkish Airlines offical website and requested and received by post from İstanbul Stock Exchange. In the study dependent variable is return on equity (ROE= Net Profit/Equity) and independent variables are current ratio (CR= Current Asset/ Short term Liabilities) and Asset Turnover Ratio (AT= Net Sales/Total assets). Excel 2010 and EViews8 SV programmes are used in calculations.
Method
There might be a structural change found within the relationship between dependent and independent variables when a regression model used which includes time series. It can be understood from structural change that parameter values aren't remaining constant during the period in the model. Structural change can be emerged from external factors such as petroleum embargos of OPEC in 1973 and 1979, gulf war in 1990-91 or radical policy change from fixed exchange rate system to flexible exchange rate system in 1973 (Gujarati, 2004: 273) . In other words coefficients in the model can be different before and after the vital macroeconomic changes. In such situations the change in coefficiants of regression is described as a structural break (Verbeek, 2008: 66) . In the application of time series subsample typically described based on specific time. Chow test can be used in finding whether there is any significant statistical change on data series around MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy . Namely regressions in subperiod's error terms distributes constantly with the same varience.
2-) Error terms 1t u and 2t u distribute independently (Gujarati, 2004: 274-276) .
F test can be calculated as follows in order to decide whether structural change exist or not after assumptions provided.
Here: RSSR represents residual sum of squares of restricted model, RSSUR represents residual sum of squares of unrestricted model, k represents number of parameters and n represents number of observation. While RSSR is the residual sum of squares of regression (3), RSSUR is the residual sum of squares of regression 1 and regression 2. Nominately RSSUR= RSS1+ RSS2. Chow tests null hypothesis claims no structural change (H0) and alternative hypothesis (H1) claims the existance of structural change. If
H0 or no structural change will be accepted (Güriş et al., 2011: 420) .
Analyse and Findings
Return on equity, current ratio, and asset turnover rate are shown in Appendix 1 between 1993-2013. As it is mentioned before, alliance talks between Turkish Airlines and Star Alliance initiated in 2006. Average return on equity of Turkish Airlines between 1993-2005 period is -%11, 59 while this average increased to %14, 94 between 2006-2013. Consequently it is obviously seen that return on equity of Turkish Airlines rose after joining to alliance.
In analyse where current ratio and asset turnover rate modelled on return on equity, estimation made considering the effect of Turkish Airlines participation to Star Alliance. Strategic Alliances may change the structure of relationship among variables. Structural change will cause a break on regression line. Because of this break, if model is estimated without considering the break, the functional shape of the model will be determined inaccurate and thereby there will be description mistake made. As a result of strategic alliance in the model, whether structural change exist or not can be examined with the Chow test (Sarıtaş and Uyar, 2012:80) . 2006 is the year in which Turkish Airlines and Star Alliance started negotiations and signed engagement letter, thereby it is considered the refraction period in this research. In this frame calculated regressions for sub and entire periods are described in Table 4 . Emergence of R2 = 0, 6213 in analysis indicated that approximately %62, 1 of the change on dependent variableReturn on Equity-can be explained by the change on independent variables -Current Ratio and Asset Turnover Rate-. Coefficient concerning current ratio is 0, 5759. So that there is a significant and positive relationship exist between current ratio and return on equity. Hereunder a unit change on current ratio results 0, 5759 unit change on return on equity.
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Coefficient concerning asset turnover rate is -0, 3521. So that there is a significant and negative relationship exist between asset turnover rate and return on equity. Hereunder a unit change on asset turnover rate results -0, 3521 unit change on return on equity. Chow test can be applied if variences are equal and under the assumption of series parts of error terms are normally distributed around zero average and independent from each other. Considering sub-periods the equality of variences is tested with F test. To adress this established hypothesis are as follows: 
Conclusion and Suggestions
Civil aviation sector which is one of the fundamental dynamics of modern life and at the same time is the one of the basic indicator of economic and social development of countries, has been adversly influenced by wars, economic crisis, high oil prices, globalisation of competition and such other macro factors. Airline firms head towards strategic alliances and cooperations in order to reduce costs and improve themselves in industrial content. Furthermore via alliances firms can operate in international markets without being challenged laws and restrictions and this provide firms to create synergy. Turkish Airlines signed strategic alliance contract with Star Alliance because of similar reasons. Chow test was applied with the idea that it may cause a structural break in econometric model in order to measure the effect of Turkish Airlines participation to Star Alliance with pre-protocol signed in 2006. To adress this in this study current ratio and asset turnover rate modelled on return on equity and datas used which are belong to 1993-2013 period. After the application of Chow test, it is found that this alliance caused structural change in the model. In other words this influenced return on equity of Turkish Airlines positively. Because while average return on equity of Turkish Airlines was -%11, 59 between 1993-2005, this rate went up to %14, 94 on average between the period of 2006-2013. Consequently we can say that Turkish Airlines return on equity is increased by joining to Star Alliance.
Chow test provide information about whether there is a break in the model or not but it doesn't provide information about the source of break whether from constant term or coefficient. Thus this can be the research topic of future scientific articles. The other suggession is, beside financial ratios, operational datas such as occupancy rate, number of passenger carried etc. can be added to the model so that factors effecting return on equity can be viewed through different perspectives.
